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H' SUBSCRIPTION RATES

H By Mall

H Ono Year $3.00

H Six Months 1.50
B Tbrco Months 7Gc

H By Carrier
H Ono Year $3. CO

H Six Months 1.70

H TtH-c- Months 90c

H If Not Paid In Advance, Add CO Cents Tor Year

H SubscrlhcrR wishing nddress of paper changed
will pleaso givo former ns well as present address.
All papers aro continued until explicit order Is re- -

H eclved to discontinue. All nrrcars must bo paid In

HHl evory caso.

M DON'T CARE FOR EXPENSE

HHl The minority members of tho state scuuto ovl'
H dcntly don't care for expense, Just so they get soma

jobs for their friends. On Saturday 'evening last
H the Republican members caucused and decided up- -

H on tho scnato olllclnl stuff far tho session. Ench
H olllcial draws four dollars per day, and nmong tho
H list there wero no Democrats. When tho caucus
H list was presented to the scnato for confirmation
H Senator Olscn of Sanpete Is reported In tho News

H as
H Senator Olson offered an amendment by say- -

H lng: "Thcro Is always room for ono more and I

H have two nmendmonts to offer. I would like to

H lucludo In tho list the namo of W. K. llurnham
H of Cache as n messenger and 10. I'. Thomandcr
H of Sanpete ns an assistant doorkeeper." Senator
H Olson then made a lengthy talk stating tho quail- -

H flcatlonB of his candidates for theso positions.
On a voto tho amendment wn. defeated nnd tho
resolution was carried.

H Now Cacho county citizens would very much

H 'akq liked to sco a Cacho county citizen, atso u

H Sanpete county citizen on tho olllcial staff, but thero
H Is no sense In tho Baying, "thcro Is nlwnys room

H for ono moro." According to tho logic of the Sen- -

H ator thcro would be no limit to tho creation of of- -

B Tcers In order to satisfy tho politicians. Why ere- -

H ato two offices at ?4 per day each to satisfy the
H minority when thcro arc nlready sufficient officials
H to do tho work of the senato? Does It not seem

H that tho minority do not care what expense Is ere--

H atcd Just so It gets what it wants?

fl THE POWER OF THOUGHT

H The following from Senator John D. Works of
H California Is nt least worthy of careful thought and
H consideration. In line with Shakcspero's statement,
H 'Thero's nothing good or bad but thinking makes

It so," thee would appear to bo some good logic

M in
H Tho people aro being .taught to think of sick- -

H ness, dlscaso and death when they should be

H thinking of health and life. Doctor are travel- -

H ing all over the country describing the symptoms

and cnuscB of tubcrculoslH and other life destroy- -

H Ing diseases, not only to grown men and women,

H but to school children. They describe the so

cajled disease germs or microbes nnd their ef- -

H fectB on tho body, nnd picture, by word of mouth

H and by charts, Illustrated lectures, and moving

H pictures, tho ravages of tho disease. Theso hor--

' rlfylng nnd gruesomo pictures and senseless and
H Inhuman dotalls of the causes and ravages 'of
H diseaso excite tho very fear that breeds and fos- -

H ters dlscnso. These lectures arc given In tho

H schools, and innocent children aro made their
H victims. Instead of being encournged, It should

H be mndo a crlmo.
kkH ...

H THE LEAD AND SUGAR SCHEDULES

H A Democratic president and congress wero

H elected in 1884. When they were Instnlled In 1885

H tho Utah lead and silver miners sunt a delegation

H to Washington to look after tho tariff on lead.
H At that time Morrison of Illinois was leader of
H' his party In tho houso. The Utah contingent had

H dry picking for a long tlmo.
H Hut Mr. Goodell of Colorado was In Washing- -

H ton seeking tho appointment of postmastor of Lend- -

H vllle which at tho time was the roaring camp of

H tho world. Ho had been a schoolmate of Morrison

H nnd they wore grent friends Ho met nnd took n

H' liking to ono of tho Utnh delegates, and Incident- -

H' ally nsked him what ho was nfter In Washington.
H Ho was told when GoodoU said: "I will seo Morrl- -

B son for you." "Well" said tho delegate, "thero
H will bo no uso to try to coax him. Tell him that
H. If ho knocks off tho tnrlff on lend tho Democratic

H I arty will not got nnother voto west of the crest
H or tho Hocklcs In twenty years. "

H That night Goodoll reported that "Morrison
H i bays tho metal schcdulo will not bo disturbed."
H And It wns not. Wo publish this as a hint to

h tho Demorrnts now In Washington on the samo

P As it looks to us, if tho far west nnd Missouri

H looks out nil right for lead, If tho California and
H Florida Democrats look out for tho citrus fruits; if

tho cano sugar men of Texns and Loulslnnn, and
H tho beet sugar men of tho west aro on the alert,

B It will bo posslblo for President Wilson, a year
henco to say: "Did I not tell you that while wo

B meant to revise tho tariff wc did not Intend to In- -

H Juro business?" Telegram,
.j .t. .j. .t.

M KIND OF 8ECRETARY TO APPOINT

H In the current Issuo of Farm and Fireside, an
H agricultural paper published In Springfield, Ohio,
H appears a rovlew of tho great work dono In tho do- -

H partment of agriculture by James W. Wilson, who
will retlro In March after sixteen years service.

H Tho following suggestion la mndo to President- -

H elect Wilson with reference to the kind of secro- -

H tnry ho ought to appoint to succeed tho retiring
secretary, Jnmpa W. Wilson:

1 "When' Wilson became secretary, he quit try- -

H J -

'. i nig" io Kueli" tuV ueparimeiii" iittia. lie dldn t worry
much about saving monoy. Ho wanted a big do- - '

partment, n lot moro money, a long list of now

tasks to wrestle with. He got tho monoy as fust
I as ho was ready to uso It, because ho got tho con-

fidence of tho farmers nnd tho country.
"Now hero co'mcs tho danger. Tho depart-

ment has been under flro for a long tlmo. It has
been criticized by renson of various molo hlllB of
trouble, which hnvo been exaggerated Into moun-

tains of disaster. Theso hnve been pushed Into
the foreground of tho picture, till they have cut
off a perspective of the great realm of substantial
accomplishments wrought.

"If a new secretary of agriculture Is Belected
with reference to tho criticisms nnd tho troubles
of tho department, It will bo a mistake. No man
who thinks this big department hns gone to tho
dogs will be the right man for Its head. No man
with a general conviction that things nro hopolesB-l- y

awry, and that a complete now policy Is needed
will do much moro than run nmuck. Doubtless

'
there aro weak spots; reforms may bo needed In

somo quarters. Hut tho fact stands that tho ad-

ministrative surgeon who comes along, looks ovo.-- 1

this patient nnd then proceeds U operato will make
a tragic mistake, If ho cuts oft a leg or two In or-

der to relievo tho discomfort nttendlng a couple of
corns! That's Just what Is liable to happen If nny j

of theso professional critics or pooplo with grlov- - j

ances ngaliiBt the department get into its head- - 1

ship." .. .t-- j. .t. i- -- - -- -v
DR. WILSON FACES A DILEMMA

Tho President-elec- t can scarcely afford to sur-

render his well known principles nt a tlmo when
tho spoils system Is under moro general condemna-
tion than In any period sinco Andrew Jnckson

career bus been an outspoken opponent of

tho spoils idea and a volublo friend of tho merit
Bystem. His nttitudo has been so generally known

that his abandonment at thlB tlmo would prejudice
his administration nt tho otuset. Ho has to stren-
uously opposed bemg considered tho ordinary poli-

tician that his abrupt chango of front would be

moro remarkablo than If his high pretensions had

never been mndo.
Dr. Wilson has desired to bo regarded as

much moro than a mere party lender. From tho
moment that ho was nominated for governor of

New JerBey, ho has represented himself ns a non-

partisan publicist with. Democratic leanings, much

moro desirous of Instituting good government thnri

In tho triumph of excluslvo party policies.
The Civil Service Reform leaguo has Included

him In Us membership and has tacitly conceded

his leadership. One of Us tenets Is that merit shall
rule In tho public service, that a capable ofllccr

shnll bo retained without reference to his political
nmilations. If ho adheres to that belief, and s

It In his official attitude, ho will bring much

disappointment to his hungry followers; if ho re-

nounces it, and proves himself a spoilsman, public

confidence in his administration will bo shnttored
nt tho beginning and hlB opportunity for efficient

servlco wlil bo greatly lessened.. It Is not an ngrce-abl- o

position for the incoming executive, but It goes

with tho high offico ho sought and ho must endure
It . Herald-Republica- n .

f ? ? f1
GREAT DRY FARMING MISSIONARY

Herbert Quick, editor of Farm and Fireside!

wiites nn adtlcle In tho current issuo of his period-

ical about H. W. Campbell, the dry farming mis-

sionary, who taught tho peoplo of nn immense part

of our country to farm In tho face of comparative
drought. It was Campbell who, moro than any

other, showed tho American 'farmer how a small

rain fall ro a good crop it tho plants hnvo

tho uso o'fMl Ho showed how tho plants can bo

mndo to hay! tho uso or slight rainfall. Following

is an extract from the artlclo:
"Tho 'scientific' sneerers at Campbell now Bay

that all tho elements In his system nro old. They

nro not; his subsurfneo packer 1b a real discovery,,

and bo Is his system of holding tho molsturo of

two seasons to mntuTo ono crop, nut what of It

Most now things nro mndo up of combinations of
old things. None of tho 'scientists' hnd a peep of

liopo for tho arid West when Campbell began his
ministry.

"No agricultural innovation ever spread faster.
Two years ago 1 traveled, perhaps, ten thousand

ml'es In western Nebrnska, Colorado, Wyoming,

western South Dakota, western North Dakota, Mon-

tana, Manitoba, Saskatchewan nnd Alberta; and

fvorywhore I found tho summer tlllngo advocated,

by Campbell practised on nn Immense and increas-
ing scale. The government wnsn't Interested in tho

crank's scheme, tho states woron't Interested, and

Campboll was 'busted,' with a family to support.
Hut nt last Campbell began to get converts Of

theso, I suspect that Mr. E. L. Mntthows of Min-

neapolis, then piesldont of tho Thorpo Elevator
company, not a very largo concern, wns tho first

of Importance. Ho helped more, perhnps, In pro-

portion to his real selfish IntorestB, than nnyono

else, and nt a time when help was greatly needed

Tho first big Interest enlisted wns tho Northern

Pacific Railway, through tho of Mr.

.1. W. Kendrlck, then Its general mannger Others."
who are entitled to much credit wero Frank H

Penvey, tho grain king; Georgo W. Holdredge, of

tho R. & M. In Nebrnska; Georgo H. Henflord, of

tho C. M. & St. P. and an olllcer of tho 'Soo'
Lino, whose nnmo I forgot. Theso made It possi- - --

bio for Campboll to circulate about 10,000 of his
papers from month to month, to travel nnd lecture
and, inoro Important thnn nil, to operate model
farmB at sovcral points In North Dakotn, South Da

kotn, Nebraska, Colorado and Kansns."
.J. .J. .J. .

I8NT IT TRUE

Tho Utah Democrats who went to Wushlngton,
to ulead for protection on lead aro charmingly In- - ,
consistent, but, It must bo admitted, they know
whut they aro talking about. Herald-Republica-

" ! !
It must bo obvious to every man who conoid

ere the agriculture of this country, and compares
tho produce of our lands with thoso of older coun
trios, how miserably dcfectlvo wo aro In tho

of them, and that If wo do not fall on a
hotter mode of treating them, how ruinous It will
prove to tho landed Interests. Georgo Washing1--"

ton. ' "

THATCHER'S
Clean Up Sale

J Saturday, January II to Sattir ,,
1 day, January 25 j

LISTEN
? Men's Suits Boys' and Children' s

j T0.:ol500:a,uc: $8,15 Suits and Overcoats
I $15.00 to 22.50 values 04i JjC I

oio2,5o;a,u;s 65C on the Dollar
5

I Thc most coraPlctc linc of overcoats you I27.50 to 35.00 values &M fiflI for 0llUU ever saw T

J Furnishings of Every Description j

j 33 1-- 3 per cent discount
I Men's Overcoats 1

t All Chesterfield and Roswell overcoats at ?

I 25 per cent Discount I

Shoes and Hats at j

Greatly Reduced Prices T

! Back Room Sale J 4During the Clean-u- Sale, wo will' run In addition the Dargaln counters in ogr Hack Room'. All who S 9k
attended Our'Bnck Room Salo last month were lo ud In tholr prnlses of tho values they found thero. 1
During tho holiday rush wo could not get tlmo to replenish thoso counters. Wo aro doing so now f
and will havo them ready and filled with broken lines of merchandise consisting of Shoes, lints, 4
Shirts, Sweater Coats, Rubbers, etc At prices ran glng in discounts from 35 to 75 per cent of their T

regular value. I
One big lot of hats .... $1.00

ft One big lot of boys' rubbers at 20c I
ft One big lot of men's rubbers at 45 C i
T And many other Grent Bargains will bo found he ro In Our Ilnck Room Salo T

I G Your Share
ft No credit during sale. No stork scrip on salo prices 1

Thatcher Clothing Co.
l 27 North Main Street Logan, Utah j

A STITCH IN TIME

Logan People Should Not Neglect

Their Kidneys

No kidney ailment Is unimportant
Don't overlook tho slightest backache
or urinary Irregularity. Naturo may
bo warning you of approaching drop-
sy, or fntal II right's dlscaso. Kldnoy
diseaso is seldom fatal If treated In

time, but neglect paves tho way for
serious kidney troubles. Don't neg-

lect a lamo or aching back anothor
day. Don't Ignore dizzy spells, irreg-ulna- r

or discolored urine, headaches,
weariness or doprosslon. Degln treat'
Ing tho kldnoys with tho rollablo,
tlmo tried remedy. Doan's Kldnoy
Pills. For 7C years, Donu's havo boon
curing sick kidneys and curing per-

manently. Endorsed by Logan peo-

ple.
Mrs. Isaac Smith, 91 South Second

East street, Logan, Utah, says:
"Doan's Kldnoy Pills havo been used
in my family with such good results
thnt I can recommend them as n flrdt
class kldnoy modlclno. I had sovoral
severo attacks of kidnoy complnlnt
but Blnco learning of Doan's Kldnoy
Pills, I havo rolled upon them for re-

lief. This preparation has also reliev-

ed my children of Vlinoy complnlnt,
and I always hnve a box on hand f."
that purpose."

For salo by all dealers. Price B0

cents. Fostor-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for the Unltod

States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other, (Advertisement).

Sometime It la good to live and
--

unlearn.

WILL YOU ACCEPT 3$$"
Ip2 Big Full Bottles rm

OF PORT WINE FREE M
WVN Yen. I menn exactly wht I nny 2 Mb Cuh. full liottles of hlnh Kroile California Mne I Wl f

lMlJ nli.olutoly FIU3IJ. 1 want to acquaint you W. iII JDA with tho merits of the exceptionally hlijli vra. JI
laETI urnilo whiskies, wines, etc.. we sell1 I lJwant you to know thnt KarlyDnys lithe IAS
UDfJ bent whiskey eor sold nt 6 the Ballon KJjWl
IDfcM thnt It ts it .blend of pure strnlBht whlj- - rjftr?fr$ Klcs. fully mntured In wood. rich, smooth. QrVft
tTVjrt mellow nnd Kuaranteed to be nt lenst Ji ?&!VtQt) proof n whlskev yoji nnd your friends VSrTQ
KWCl will like to the last drop. Ir'frJTVfl IMIHA.VS OKKI'lt With your order nTixWrvnl for f"'l (iunrt of Knrly Days Whiskey r 1

Ll JJ for 15 I'll Include 2 big-- full bottles of
TAjVd wlno FRCE if you'll siVid the order be- - PkEJ'InPL--t tore February 1, 1913. And I 'l'pny tho .KIMCl
Wp4 express. Try the whiskey nnd If not per- - !
IT fectly satisfied, return It ut my expense T JlIII W your money back with a Bmlle. Immedl- - ''l 1

y7J I Heller order enrly. Hend for V Jf
Z V3ri"r Complcl prlee lint. JfrrfWftl stt

B.F.DoranCo.
lp-ij- : 1 215 WMain St. or Box Sgg
Sigj3clFLw 20(V.Salt Lake JTJ


